
How to Register on 
PickleballTournaments.com 2021 

 
1.  In your browser, go to 

www.PickleballTournaments.com 

 
 
2. Click on “Login” in upper right corner and 

select “Player Login.”  You will be sent to a 
NEW PAGE. 

 
 
3a. IF you do NOT HAVE A 

PICKLEBALLTOURNAMENTS.COM ACCOUNT 
use this box to create an account.  You will 
create your profile: name, phone, email, 
birthday, skill rating, USAPA Member 
number, etc. Establish a name & password 
(write it down). Return to Login when done. 

 
 
3b. IF you DO have an account, use this box to 

login. Insert name and password. Click “Sign 



In.” You will be sent to PLAYER ACCOUNT 
main page. 

 
 
4. Select and click “REGISTER FOR A 

TOURNAMENT or UPDATE.” You will be sent 
to a new page to select a tournament. 

 
 
 
5. You will need to search for the Paso Robles 

Wine Country Classic Tournament. The 



easiest way is to type “Paso” in the search 
criteria and click “SEARCH.” 

 
 
6. You will open the Wine Country Tournament 

page. Click on “+ REGISTER” even if you have 
already registered and only want to update. 

 
 
7a. You will see the long registration form. The 

first part is information about the cost, date, 
you age as of 12/31/21, and your skill levels. 
You can override the skill levels to “play up” 
or override your age to play younger when 



you select an “event.” Each event is $10 
added to the $60 registration. 

 
 
7b. Click the two boxes on left creating checks in 

the boxes. Click on “REGISTER FOR 
TOURNAMENT.” 

 
 
8. You can now register for each event you 

want. If you are male, the page will look like 
below. If you are female it will list women’s 
events. CLICK on the ‘REGISTER” button on 
the right to select what  you want. You will 



be redirected to another page to supple 
information. When done you will return to 
this page to select another event or proceed 
to review below. 

 
 
8a. You can accept default age or skill or 
change. 

 
 
8b. You can fill in your partner information 
OR select “Continue WITHOUT Partner.” You will 



later come back to update (login again, etc.) who 
your partner is. 

 
 
8c. Whether you click “NEXT” or “Continue 
without a partner”, you will return to registration 
page. When you selected all the events you 
want, then scroll down and review your 



selections. You may edit or remove events here. 
Note the total FEE at the bottom. 

 
 
8d. Scroll down. Click what volunteer 
opportunities you desire if any. 

 
 



8e. Scroll down. Read and SIGN the WAIVER. 
Click just below the “To sign..” and a box 
appears. Type your last name there. 

 
 
 
8f. Scroll down. Click the green button “PAY 
ONLINE.”  The “Save/Update” button saves 
changes like new partner info. The blue 
“Registration Form” button allows you to print a 



registration form and mail it in. The “Return/Sign 
Out” saves you info so you can complete it later. 

 
 
9. The “PAY ONLINE” button takes you to 
check out page. Click on the green “PayPal” 
button. If you have a PayPal account you will be 
able to sign into your account. If you do NOT 
have an account, it will take you to credit card 
payment options. 

 
 
10. After payment you will return to the 
Registration page. You can click “Return/Sign 
Out” to return to the main page to sign out. 
 


